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Abstract 
In order to study the relationship between roof damage and roof pressure and investigate the forecasting techniques of 
roof pressure in shallow long wall face, this paper presented the use of micro seismic monitoring system on 
shallow depth overlying strata movement for three-dimensional motion condition monitoring. Through the analysis 
of micro seismic event location, this paper studied the extend of damage and structural layer of overburden in three-
dimensional space, established the analysis of micro seismic monitoring on roof damage in shallow coal seam which  
based on the movement and structure of overburden space; studied the relationship between roof broken and strata 
behavior, analyzed the reason of slow advance on the accident of cutting the top and crushing the support, the 
research provided a new method for carrying out the study of formation mechanism and forecasting method of roof 
pressure in shallow long wall face. 
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1. Introduction 
The typical shallow coalfaces in western China have typical existing features, such as shallow depth, 
thin bedrock, thick loose sand layer overlying and so on, widespread the phenomenon that bedrock cut top 
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along the coal wall, and accompanied the whole sinking motion of thick soil layer, which are vulnerable 
to impact the face and seriously affect the mining safety  [1-3]. As the limitations of means of underground 
pressure research in the past, it cannot really grasp the fracture law of roof in shallow depth long wall face. 
Currently, on the shallow depth long wall face, the forecasting study of roof pressure is still empty. 
Studies have shown that the instability of roof structure caused by coal mining will inevitably associated 
with micro seismic events. Some scholars in and abroad used micro seismic monitoring methods to study 
the rupture and instability of the rock(coal) body in 3D spatial structure of overlying rock, certain results 
obtained, however, these applications were mainly in the rock burst mine [5-9]. Therefore, 
through 3D monitoring the movement of overlying rock, studying the special nature 
of overburden activities in shallow coal seam, it will increase the understanding to the range of motion 
of the overlying strata space in shallow long wall face, and have significance in recognizing the cause of 
roof pressure in shallow long wall face. 
2. Principle of Micro-seismic monitoring  
MS (Micro-seismic) is the rock destruction under the action of the stress, accompanied with slight 
shock and sound waves. Therefore, by arranging groups of detector in the roof and floor of mining area 
and conducting real-time data collection, after data processing, use vibration Location to determine the 
location of rupture, then MS events could be displayed in 3D space [4].According to the facts that velocity 
of P wave was faster than S wave and easily to be identificated. Therefore, positioning often used P wave. 
Assuming P wave spread with constant velocity v, the travel time relationship between the source of 
micro-seismic and the pickup device was: 
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x ， ny ， nz ， nt were the spatial coordinates of pickup device and arrive time of micro-seismic signals P 
wave. 
x，y，z，t were the spatial coordinates of the source of MS and  occur time of earthquake. 
Through the simultaneous equations of the source of MS and the travel time of the pickup device, the 
positioning of the source parameters can be obtained. 
3. Lay out of Micro-seismic monitoring system 
3.1. Monitoring location  
3301 Face mined coal Ⅲ-2 of Don Sheng Coalfield. Its strike length is 864m, and the length of 
inclination is 208m. The average thickness of coal seam is 3.04m; the bury depth of 3301 face is 65m ~ 
98m. Direct roof is medium-grained sandstone, shale cement which is 10.02m thick; the basic roof is fine-
grained sandstone, which is 2.62m thick. 
3.2. Lay out of Micro-seismic system 
The ARAMIS M/E micro-seismic monitoring system from Poland was used in the motion condition 
monitoring of overlying rock in three-dimensional of 3301 Face of Dadijing coal mine. It can realize the 
location of mine shock, calculation of shock energy and assessment of risk, it also can monitor the events 
that energy is greater than 100J, the range of frequency is 0 ~ 150Hz and the decibel is below 100dB. 
As shown in Fig.1, there were eight monitoring sub-stations arranged in 3301 mining face. Three were 
laid in return gate, three were laid in transport gate. The space between two sub-stations was 250m. The 
other two sub-stations were laid in remove gateway.  
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Fig.1 placement of Micro seismic monitoring sensor 
4. Monitoring technology of surrounding rock breaking in shallow depth face 
4.1. Analysis of destructive extent of overburden in 3D  space 
Fig.2 shows the results of spatial orientation of micro-seismic events in the monitoring period of face 
3301. Fig.3 shows the distribution of micro-seismic events along the inclination of the face. Analysis of 
fig.2 and fig.3 showed that, after the mining of 3301 face, overlying rock had been all destroyed the 
destructive extent of roof strata had spread to the surface. Results of observation showed that the roof 
strata have all happen to destroy after the mining of 3301 face. After all the destruction of the bedrock, the 
loose layer covered by surface has inevitably sunk simultaneous along the destruction of bedrock. The 
destructive depth of floor caused by mining was about 15 ~ 20m. 
 
Fig.2 the results of spatial orientation of micro 
seismic events 
 
Fig.3 distribution of micro seismic events along 
the orientation 
4.2. The analysis of overburden layer structure in shallow depth mining field 
In order to study the rock stress field distribution and movement of overlying rock in shallow depth 
long wall face, this paper uses 3DEC discrete element simulation software to analyze overburden failure 
feature and surrounding principal stress distribution law in 3301 working face.  
Fig.4 shows that the characteristics of overburden failure after the early and fully extraction mining in 
working face. Fig.5 shows that the principal stress distribution of surrounding rock after the early and full 
extraction mining in working face. Analysis of fig.4 and fig.5 show that starting from the initial mining 
face, the pressure arch formed in the surrounding rock which supported by coal in front of coal wall and 
coal wall in rear of cut-hole. Structure of the upper strata remained stable and the bearing arch can bear 
the weight of the upper strata and protect mining face space. As the working face continues to advance, 
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height and width of bearing arch continuously develop. When the siltstone basic roof above working face 
about 10.02m occurred first break, the stress of arch structure become instability and destruction. At the 
same time a new arch structure formed between falling waste rock in gob and the front coal wall. Since 
then, as the face advanced, pressure arch repeated the process of formation - development - instability - 
damage - reforming.  
       
(a) During the initial mining in working face            (b) After the fully extraction in working face 
Figure 4 movement law of overlying rock 
     
(a) During the initial mining in working face         (b) After the fully extraction in working face 
Figure 5 distribution of principal stress of surrounding rock 
According to fig.4, there are 192 MS events occurred in the siltstone in the top of the coal seam about 
10.02m, 46.7% of the total number of events, which are 411. The distribution of micro seismic events in 
rocks shows that, after the mining of 3301 working face, the height of roof structure is around sandstone 
in the area of 10.02m. Micro seismic monitoring results verified the analysis results of layer of stress 
pressure arch in 3301 working face roof. 
4.3. The analysis of relationship between roof damage and roof pressure 
After working face mining, exposed roof above the gob would destroy and fall down layer by layer. 
Upper strata would break, separation in the form of the beam along the bedding surface normal direction 
and fractured rock will compressed with each other to form structure. This shows that working face 
mining destruct the original stress state, causing rock stress redistribution. Links must exist in micro 
seismic events and rock damage and the rock pressure. 
  In 3301 face labor organization arrangements, 16:00 ~24:00 and 0:00 ~ 8:00 is for production of class, 
8:00 ~ 16:00 for the maintenance of class. However, sometime after completion of maintenance tasks, 
12:00 ~ 16:00 is often for production. According to statistics of the time micro seismic events occurred on 
October 20 and December 12, the number of events occurred in 12:00～16:00 accounted for about 20% 
of the total number of events and the number of events occurred in 16:00～20:00 accounted for about 
20% of the total number of events. 
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3301 working face frame running condition curve shown in figure 6. Based on observations of ground 
pressure monitoring system, roof pressure times in 3301 working face concentrated in the 22 o'clock at 
night to 4 am, accounting for about 20% of the total number of roof pressure. 
The analysis of micro seismic events time distribution shows that, extraction process destroys the 
original equilibrium state of stress, causing stress redistribution within the rock mass. The session 
maintenance, as the stop of working face mining, become the principal time for rock stress system 
recovery balance once again. In this process, the upper strata moves, bends in the form of bending beam 
or cantilever along the normal direction of the bedding plane, and then fracture, separation produces, the 
parted rock squeezes each other and forms a balanced structure. Combined with the analysis of the 
occurrence law of the micro seismic events, the wide range activities of the roof cause the concentrated 
occurrence of micro seismic events. Small energy micro seismic events can be interpreted as the 
occurrence and perforation of the fractures, the large energy micro seismic events is the energy released 
by roof fracture before the pressure. Afterward, with the roof breaks, the face pressure appears. However, 
there still a period of time from the roof failure or the instability of the roof structure to the appearance of 
the face pressure. It indicates that pressure transmission still needs the corresponding time, which is the 
root cause of the shallow long wall face prone to occur the cut top and crushing accidents when the 
advance speed is smaller. 
5. Shallow face rock mass fracture and failure prediction technology 
As microseisms is generated in the condition of rock breaks under stress, the rock stress state changes, 
the roof failure and structural instability and so on are not isolated incidents. It inevitably sends out 
important information such as location, energy released by micro seismic accidents. Therefore, with 
micro seismic monitoring system and face geological conditions, we can carry out the forecast of roof 
failure or roof structure instability. According to the description of face 3301 geological manual, the 
vicinage of face 3301’ retracement channel is a geological fracture zone. Fig.6 is the horizontal 
distribution of micro seismic events from2009.10.10 to 2009.12.10. It can be seen from Fig.6 that face 
3301’s main retracement channel micro seismic events occur concentrated, and most are low 
energy release events. It indicates that the surrounding rock is fully broken in this area. It can be seen that 
the roof is rather fully broken within the 35m range of the retracement channel, and appropriate protective 
measures should be done when faces enter into this area. 
  
Fig.6 Horizontal distribution of micro seismic events 
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On January 24th, 2010, a roof fall accident took place at the 79#-92# supports when face 3301 enter 
into the main retracement channel. This accident caused some influence on the retreat of the face. It 
indicates the correctness of the former forecast of roof failure at the retracement channel, and at the same 
time verified the feasibility of forecasting large area roof pressure by using micro seismic monitoring 
system in shallow face.  
6. Conclusions 
This paper has first explored and practiced the research of micro seismic monitoring system’s 
application in shallow long wall face large area’s pressure prediction, set up an shallow face roof failure 
micro seismic monitoring analysis based on the law of overburden space movement, and provided a new 
analysis idea and means for revealing shallow face roof disaster mechanism and carrying out the research 
of shallow face large area roof pressure forecast methods. This paper has got the following conclusions:  
 After the mining of 3301 face, the roof strata all  breaks, the failure depth of the bottom is 
15~20m； 
 Simulation and micro seismic monitoring data both illustrate face 3301’ surrounding rock stress 
structure height is medium-grained sandstone about 10.02m at the top of the seam.   
 There still a period of time from the failure of the roof or the instability of the roof structure to the 
appearance of the face pressure. It indicates that pressure transmission still needs the corresponding 
time, which is the root cause of the shallow long wall face prone to take place the cut top and 
crushing accidents when the advance speed is smaller. 
 It is feasible to forecast the shallow face roof pressure by using micro seismic monitoring system. 
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